NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

Tender Reference No. RFT/ADITYA/IND/294/A/19-20  
Dated: 07th July, 2020

Tender Document for the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Material &amp; Finish- Suitable for extremely clean environments: ISO: Class 4+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply of Clean room Furniture as per the attached Annexure</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td>304 stainless steel, electropolished (Electro-polishing smoothes out microscopic peaks and valleys in stainless steel surfaces that could potentially harbour particles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1.01    | SS Drawer Unit/Tool Cart  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 730x470x850 | 02  |
| 1.02    | Swing Over Bench  
(Shall have the provision to assemble & Disassemble)  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 850x350x450 | 02  |
| 1.03    | Clean room Heavy Duty Table - Solid Top  
(Shall have the provision to assemble & Disassemble)  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 600x760x900 | 04  |
| 1.04    | Particle Counter Transport Cart  
(Shall have the provision to assemble & Disassemble)  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 691x490x1000 | 02  |
| 1.05    | Stainless Steel Stool – Adjustable Height  
(Shall have the provision to assemble & Disassemble)  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 600x600x500 | 04  |
| 1.06    | Mini Shelf-Solid  
(Shall have the provision to assemble & Disassemble)  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 600x450x260 | 02  |
| 1.07    | Mini Shelf-Preforated  
(Shall have the provision to assemble & Disassemble)  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 600x450x260 | 04  |
| 1.08    | Cart with solid shelves  
(Shall have the provision to assemble & Disassemble)  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 550x550x990 | 02  |
| 1.09    | Wipes & Bottle Holder  
Dimensions: LXBXH (mm): 395x115x310 | 04  |
Inco Terms FOR

GST
GST@5%. IIA will issue Concessional Certificate as per Notification No.47/2017

Consignee & Destination
Centre for Research and Education in Science & Technology
Indian Institute of Astrophysics
Shidlaghatta Road, Hosakote 562 114, INDIA

Payment Terms
100% payment within 30 days on receipt of the items/inspection and satisfactory acceptance by the indenting officer at site.

SPECIAL NOTE TO VENDORS:

Online bids (TWO BID SYSTEMS) (Technical bid and Commercial bid Separate) are invited for supply of Clean room Furniture at CREST, Hosakote. For technical enquiry clarification Mr S.Kathiravan (Ph.No. 9448092022) or skathir@iiap.res.in and Commercial clarification call Purchase Section (Ph.No .080-22541426) or purchase@iiap.res.in. Manual bids shall not be accepted.

LI status will be arrived on total quoted price for all items together.

Tender documents may be downloaded from IIA website: https://www.iiap.res.in/ (for reference only) and CPP Site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app (for participating in tenders) as per the scheduled dates given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Publishing on CPP Portal</th>
<th>07/07/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Document Download Start Date</td>
<td>07/07/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Download End Date</td>
<td>27/07/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Submission start Date</td>
<td>07/07/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Date &amp; Time for uploading of online tender</td>
<td>27/07/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date &amp; Time for opening of technical bids</td>
<td>28/07/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Money Deposit</td>
<td>Rs.33,174/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMD Amount are accepted through Account Payee Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt, Banker’s Cheque or Bank Guarantee from any commercial banks in favour of Indian Institute of Astrophysics, Bangalore. (Format of BG is available on tenders page on IIA’s website). EMD should be reach our office on or before 27th July 2020 at 17:00 hours

The bidders are required to submit soft copies of their bids electronically on the CPP Portal using valid Digital Signature Certificate.

More information useful for submitting online bids on the CPP Portal may be obtained at: https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app?page=HelpForContractors&service=page

K. P. Vishnu Vardhan
भंडार व क्रय अधिकारी
Stores & Purchase Officer